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Scrutinize/s Repon
lPu6uantrosecrion 103 olrhe companiesAcr,2013 and Ru € 20(4xxii)oithe

companres {Manacemenr and Adminisration) Ru es, 20141

Maha Rashta Apex Corporation Lifrited,
3'rloor, ftont Witrs, Nonh B ock, Manipatcenre,

r, Ashhh o. Lapu a, Pracrislng company secretary, havincoficeat 14 Ada6h,33, Nehru
Road, N€ar HDFC Bank, Vit€ pare (Eai)/ Mumbai-400 057, have been appointed as the
Scrurlnter by the 6oard of D?er@E of Maha Rashrra Apex corpomtion rifrited, (/the
Company") tor the purpore of sctutinizing the remote e voting pro.e! ii a tan and
transparent hann€r and ascertalnng the requsite majorit on femote €-votinc canied
out as perlhe provkions of section 103 of the compan es Acr, 2013 r€ad with Rute 20 o1
conpanies lManaceneft and Adminktraton) Rlles, 2014, as amended by comFnies
{Manasement and Admlnktration)Amendmeit Rul€5 201s on rhe 6 {six) resoutions
coitained in rhe notice dated 13ti AuCUst,2016 convenng the 72id Annuat Geneml
Meetins {AGM)orthe Membe6 olthe companv, held on Thureday,29ri seprember,2016
at 12.00 noon at5 T Ramesh pai Memoria Hal at Kurton Facrory, lataha ti Camp Road,
Yashwanlpur, Banca ore-560 022.

lwas also appoimed as the Strui n z€r to scrutiniue ihe votins proc€rs at the said Annua
ceiera MeetinS he d on 29'ii seprember, 2016.

The Managem€nt of the Compaiy is responsibe to enslre the comptianc€ with lhe
requirements of the Conpanies Aci,2013 and rules relatine to votingthroogh ete.tronc
means lby remote e voting) and vot ng by uring balor by the sharehotder at the said
AGM on the reso ut ons coniained in ihe notice to the said AGM. My responsibitrv as rhe
Scrut nDer ii to ensure that th€ votinC pro.e!5 both through elecironjc meansand bv use
ol ballot at the meeting are conducted ii a fair and transpare
consolidated scrur nDets' R€pon of the total vores cast in favour oragainst, iJ any ro th€
chanman on the resolutions, based on rhe .eports Cenerated from the remore e-voring
syst€m provided by CentralD€p05itory Serutces (tndia)Limred, iho authorized asencv to
provide e.voting lacil t er engaced bv the company and the report for votine by use ol

Funherto above,lsubmir hv reood as under:



4,1 lie.emote evoling period remained open fron 9.0O a,m,
2015 upto5,OOp.m, on Wed nesd ay, 2a' Septembe r, 20 16.

4.2 the Sharehold€B holding shares as on the cut off daie i.e.
entitled to vote on the prcposed 5 {six)resolutions set out
a.nual General Meellng ofthe cofrpanv.

on Monda, 26ri September,

23d september, 2016, we.e
in the Notice convening 72'd

4,3 The chairman ai the 72'd Annual Genedl Meetin& at the €nd of discussions on the
resolutions contained in the Notice, allowed votiG rhroush ballot ar the venue to ail
those nenberswho were preseft at the meeting but have iot casttheirvote by availins

4,4 After conclusion ol the votiis at the AGM, the poll papers were reconciled with the
records naintained by the compaiy and Regrstrar & Trander Agen:s with rerpect to the
Aurho zation/proxies lods€d withthe company.

4.s The vots cast under remote e-votin€ iacilitywerc thereafter unblock€d in pr€sence of
two witnesses, namely, Ms. Rashmi D'souza and Ms, Riddhi Kulkarni who are not in the
€mployment ol the company. Thereafter, the e'votiry r€sulrs containing, interaliathe list
ol Shareholders who have voted in lavour or against the reelutions or who have
abstained lrom vouns werc downloaded trom the evotins websile of central Depository
sedlces lhdia) Limiled i,e { !!e9jt2!444!q!b4l!!h:!9!)
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4.6 The consolidat€d r€sultofthe remote e votine and votingaithe meering is as !nd€r:

a) R.stutlon No. 1- Ordlnary R.solution - Adoptlon ot St.ndalone and Conrolldated
Audfted Flmnclal slateneit forthe ye.r ended 31r March,2015, the reponr ofthe
a@rd ol D!re.loE and Audft 06 th.reon,

i) voted in fawlr of the Resolution:

717

27 8125566 99.99

30 4226277 100.00

ii) voted ag:rnstthe Reso ution:

0

0 0

Total nunber ol
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b) Reslltion No. 2 - Ordinary Rgolutlon - Appolntn€nt ol
ME.lyothlv B {DtN:07133349), who reitres by rotadon and
h€uelf for re-appohtment.

i) voted in favour ofth€ R€so ution:

ii) Voted against th€ ResoLution:

z1 3225566

30 4226277

0

Total number of

0



R$olution No. 3 - Odinary Resolutlon - R.tltr.atlon of appolmnent ot
M/s, Rao & Sw.mi, Chartercd ac@untanrs {lcal Flm Reelstatlon No,
0031055W) as Statutory Audito6 of the Conp.nv and b nx thelr remuneEtlon.

voted in frvolr of the Resoluilon:

ii) voted ag.lnstrhe R€solution:

7t t 0.01

3225566 99.99

422621J

0
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d) Re$lutlon No, 4 - spe.l.l iesolution
Rt, 50 .1016 puEuant se.tion $0{1X.)

i) votedinfavourof the Resolution:

- ApproEl of the Borowlng Umns upto
of thc Companics.cl, 2013,

i) Voted a8ainsr theResoluloil

03 117 0.01

21 3225566 99.99

4226217 100.00

0

0

Toral number oI

0

0 0

0
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Reslulion No. 5 _ spe.ial Resolution - appohl ior inwtting Rt 950 la6 |n

lii'ii'"."'" 'n"*' i,t 
"r. 

*'ado Inkstment' p"r Ltd pufuant to s'dron 135

ol the Compani6 Act, 2013'

voted in favolr of th€ Resolunon:

ii) Vored asrlnst the ResoluiLonl

a125556

a226t11

Total numb€r ot
Menbe6 {hose votes
we@ declared invalid

0

Total nuhb{ of votes
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t Reslutio. No, 6 - spe.lal R6olution - Appr66l for :doptton of nd ter of
Artlcler of Asso.latlon of the conpany,

voted in farcur ol the Resolution:

03 7L7

3225566 99.99

30

rl) voted agalntt rhe Resolution;

0 o

0 0

Total nunber of

0

0



5. Ihe r€eister and all other papeu retatlna to et€.trcnt. vothC shal rematn In our safe
custody until the Chal.man constdeu, approws and signs the nhuis of the aforesaid
Annual General Metlry and thereafter/ the 5ame witt be handed der to the Comoane

Maha Rarh.a Apex Corporatlon Umlted


